
Letter from Jonas
TO JOSEPH BARKER.

MILLWOOD, Knox Co., O.
Rmficted Sib t After few week a mature
flection, upon what pasaed it the recent

Me, (or rather Anti-Bib- Convention) end tht
areaaed with of many of our mutual friend.,

' od my position in society, at an acknowledged
advocate of the Ooapel, I feel disposed to meet
70a in pubtie discussion, upon fair and

distribution of labor I therefore aubmit
! following prnK)itiona.

' let. That the Creator hat endowed man with
the requisite mental capacity, to acquire from

k tVevelopemenU of Nature, perfect
hie relation; dutiet and rfrsfi'iiy.

' You afllrm, I deny.
2d. That the Jewish and Chriatian Scripture,

ont.in .eric, of communications,
revealed and miraculously attested From

the latter.man amy acj'itre a re rl'ect undcrttand.
trij of hi. rilanuHt, dutut and dtiiiiiy.

I affirm, You deny.
Now air, if you can tnuinlnin the tirnt, 1 ahall

litre neither interest nor inclination to dibatc
the tecond ( for 1 believe there It much good
aente in the old Heathen maxim, "Cull for
UrKLjwhen there la an occasion, worthy of
Ood." The almve proposition", contain the
'Pro and Con,' of (he seven resolutions read hy
yourself at the opening session of the aforesaid
Convention, and will afford (according to my
Understanding) an opportuiiity, to call out all
that it debatealile between Disbelievers and Be-

lievers of a aupernaturaliy revealed
I weuld lurthcr propose, that a. the discussion

ay be tnmewhat protracted, that I have the
privlltge nf calling one to my assistance and
that you have the same.

Also, that the discusdon shall be conducted
.carding to parliamcn'ry usage time and

plate, with all necessary preliuiinarica to be
arranged by mutual averment.

Your, with respect,
JONAS HARTZELL.

HOPRDALE, Har. Co., O. Jan. 18, 1853.

Letter from J. F. Selby.

law. lana: The y tentiment,
say wind, ia the embodiment of Christianity

4 those who reject the one, must
r.jeet the other. Yet, the majority of the
elergy, aa well as of the membership, of the
different popular denominations of this land,
reject What follows Simply,
that they ate ami- - CAritt. And most of the
Clergy seem to think Hint they are doing God's
service in killing y prophets and
lying about those that are sent auto them. 1

mat led to the conclusion that when tlio elergy
out to lie they cease to exist. A very good

text for them at thia time, ia the late Conven-
tion to dissusa the Bible. I heard one the

ther day, call it, "a convention of Devils" ic.
I tuppote he km w nothing about the object,
er doing of th- -t convention. But prida are
generally better at talking of that of which
they know nothing, than of that which the

pie ought to know. I am more than ever
vincd, that y ran triumph, Only

var the tlain bodice of those hordes ol robhert
called ohurchct. And now, that the political
esoitruient, ia for the present blown over and
she Wethediat and l'resbyterian Democrat! havo
eaade another national Kidnapper and the
Jim Detuocrata have tbown their 'itrenyth,'
(vhi.B it euiely weak enough,) our work ia

tfll War u, that ia, to unmask the rot-tea- s,

ef a alaveholding religion to hold up
a the eourn end contempt of the people, a

priesthood, a church, a religion, which would
for a moment connive at the imputation of

ne of the least of all Uod'a children. Soino

f the Methodist elergy say tlicy havo but very
few slaveholders in the church North and
they hold but few alavaa. Well, what of that !

When the door ia open to one it ia open to all
elaveholders all things else being equal.
While the Methodist church hat in her com-

munion on. slaveholder holding oim slave

eke la guilty of an infinitely gieater crime than
var Ike Devil was, according to her own doc-

trine concerning Old Lucifer' and her crime
would net only draw one third of the sura
Btesa heaven but would hurl all the angela

bat Ood ever made, down to the nethermost
Veil. I hope that such churches will toon
leae Ihtir Influence.

Yourt at ever,J. F. SELBY.
MILLBROOK, Jan. 15th, '52.

ryrniKTY dollars j
Uss been placed in the hands of the Direct-er- a

to be offered aa Premium for THE It EST
ANTI-SLAVER- TRACT, which shall be

written lor publication by the Am. Reform

Tract anil Book Society. Manuaciipta should
k. directed to Kov. C. B. Boyntok, Cor. See.,

Cincinnati, U ; and must be tent before the lit
day of March next. None thus sent, excepting

the ne receiving the premium, will be pub-

lished without previous arrangement with

the author
"

Papert friendly pltait copy (Ait notice J

Mat. Pacmna W. Davi ia about to com-aseo-

the publication of paper devoted to

the advocacy of Woman's Uighta, and the dis-

cussion of her relations, positions end duties."

It will be published at l'rovidcnee, 11. I., at

One Dollar per annum, under the title of Vno,

AA. Uatbinyer,

The Cashier of The Bank of Chicago it wo-m-

name "Fanny l'aino."

" 8upburootobt Dbbaskmbnt. It ahould be

borne in mind that tho propositi of Uov. Uiglcr

to tlovery in our Stato, and permit
the dealort in human flesh to drive their 'gangs'
across our territory, woe voluntary act on hit
part, thcalaveholdera having never solicited any
such privilege. No doubt, they will despise
kirn for making auch proposition and the Leg-

islature none the lete, if it ahall deacend to the
dafTKbtioa t twrtiruj the prepoeed law. J'o.
'U-B- ft

'

Woman's State Temperance Convention.

The following are the reaolutiont adopted by
thia convention.

Whereas, iwshiui Intoxicating drinks
s .leslruc.ive to the ls;at interest of ma- n-

Injuring th-- ; Intellect and corr'.iptmg the mor--
ahs the e tre J fnrmliee and the
pmiiperily 01 rieigbHtrhnod.. luvolvniff a
Breat prciu. ary 1, to the c.Mie.imer, nn;l
defrauding the r..tt.ti.tiiniy of virtuous, reli- -
a e and .,. ful ritizen. t and. w berena, the
nl.l leniperBiice t..ciet,e.t.f Waahiugtm.i- -
ana, and ol the Bona anil DauKhiera, and
l.ther temiM-rnnr-

e ornnnmiiiot,,., hnve proved
iimdeq.mte to stay the prt.greee ol tins evil;
tlierelorr,

'""W' J1"" """?." "f " l,r",",,!m--
ry law, u thnt o Maine and other
Stale., ,. the ..i.ly menna ol envmg our roim- -
lry fr,u,,lh,,. hl1l11ngrur.e

Ilcm.tt.1, 1l.ni tlm nnturnl r.gl.t of eelf
d.., ,,..e od I.V the penph, of the aev
end fci,,iP, m BcconUrt. will, their re.pec
.ve . mclinle. the r.gl.l to pro- -

hil.il ll..' Imunr ; irahr.
.rW, 1. Il.nt aa womnn la n prs-- t

au lerer IM eo..W.p...,re ol ......n.per..... r, ll
il.i..l.l(t.ikfai.Ba.t.tlli..iat.at.ittlt.lblissjl...all.l. m., ................. ...,.,, ...... ..r ,,
fH.H.r lor it. reiitov..., n.1.1 .11 euro a ny oe
lu r jinl.'i iiiriit ahull (liclnlc.

2. Thnt tvhilt) wo Inlmr to t lit extent of
our nliili.y to prnniote !( raiire of Teii.p.T-11- 1.

. we, in IiihiiIiIh roiifidei.re, lui.k lor di
m-lio- to him who Iiiih .itii!, " If ni.y ol you
lin k himIiiui let him auk of O01I, who givelh
IiIi.tkIIv Hint iiphriiidctli nut, mid il elmll he
given him."

3. 1 lint we .leem it high time thnt womnn
nwnke to a et'tiHt. ol her iluiy,

.
mii.I 11.11 her

every tflurt and iidlui'iice in lavor ol lemiier- -

sine re orin
4. That it i. llie duly of women to ilia- -

rnmiiciiniii-i- : all me in I iiliviiln w here wine
or oilier strong d.ii.k me likely It. be inlro- -

and give il.eir reaaone lor refuting
iillcii.l Mich piutiia.

5. Thai we will not frnelv aaaoehile will,
aiivwhome known to lie in the linbil of
hi.) ing, selling or lining intoxiciiling liiiiins
a. a

fi. That ll.o pre.ent .liilc of society tho
rapid snides thnt iiitemperntit'ci ix mnking in
our idiiIhi some more eiriogent
menu, in suppres. il than inoriil stin.ion.

WllF.tlHAS, T'i.e present neperl of tho lem-perii- in

e CHilee (iiosl imperatively ileiiiiiinls
that the tempi riine women of the Stnte do
1. inline poind plan of combined nrtiou ami
aemieiHted i lliirt to seruio the iiltimnte

of principles of total alrMinenre ill
M.eifty.iuni mi entire siippiiseiou ol the ir

11 1 flic in the Stntu of Ohio; lliereloie,
1110W, Thnt it is erpedicnt thnt this

Cuiivt'iitii.ii do organize a fetiite Tenipertince
Society.

The Constitution ndnptrd, rend ns follows:
Art. I. This Society shall ho cnlleil the

Stale Temperance Society of I lie Women of
Ohio.

Aht. II. The object of this Society shall
he to promote the eitiise of Temperance .by
I he practice and nilvocHcy nf Total Absti-
nence from nil intoxicating beverages.

Akt. 111. The following ttlutll he the
pledge adi.pled by this SiM'iety:

No member of this Sociesy make, buy, sell
use, dm a beverage, or for culinary purposes,
spirituous or until liquors, but ahull in all
ways their use in community.

A st. IV. The officers of this society shall
rni.M.t of a President, ten
n ReconliiiirSi'ereliiry.n Corresponding Sec-
retary, an Dxeeulive (.'oiiiuiiitee of five, who
sliiill hneleeled Ht tire Miiiuml meeting of the
Society; whose duties shnll lie such as usu-
ally devolve upon inch officers in similar
sssDciniioiis.

The romn.it'ee on nominnliors reorted
for officers of State Society, which report
was agreed to,

PrtMtnl,
MRS. JOSEPHINE Columbus.

Vice Presidents.
Mas. Mourns Er.ist, Cincinnati;
Mas. M. Sevkkemcf, flevelnnd ;
Mas. 1 1 1- bb Coluiiihus ;
Mhs. I.. I,. Kick,
Mns. 1. N. Dkvf.b, Delaware ;
Mrs. Stii.es, Seville;
Mas. 1'. Kocii.n. 1.1., Lake County;
Mns. II a 11 nr. Tillin ;

Mhs. T. II. Ilt liso.v, Olieilin ;

AIks. ('i.idhon, Dayton.
Recording Hcrttary Mrs. J. Gnirrio,

Liichlicld.
Corresponding Secretary Mrs. R. A. S.

Jamnkv, Columbus.
Trtaiurer Mhs. J. S. Kali., Columbus.
The following is the memorial agreed up-

on and presented to the Speakers of both
Houses, by a committee appointed for Ihul
purpose :

To the Central Assembly of the Slate of Ohio.

The memorial of the Women's State Tem-
perance Coiivetiiiiiu, convened in Columbus,
January 13, If.").'), represents, Il.nt in view of
IIih many grevioiis evils eonni ipient upon the
Irnllic in, and hnliitiiitl use ol, nlclioholic

ns a beverage, it is must imperatively
required lliat some speedy anil effectual mea-
sures hn taken tn eiHilicnte those evils; we,
ihereli.re, pray your honorul.le body Unit a
law mny be eniu'led similar in its piovisious
to I be Maine liquor In w,t liii'l. ehnll be etlec-tun- l

in stipprenving the enliie tin flic in the
Stale of Uuio, except for mccliuiiicul mid
me.liciiihl purposes.

Anilyonr memurialiHts would futther pray,
that in view of die vital importance 10 the
family of llie inebriate, and In the succeesl'ul
operation nf the law, that you will incorpor-
ate in lint law the humane and liberal Pro vi-

sion grunting the wile and children the right
In son llie seller of ardent spiiils li.r the re-

covery of the value of money puid by the
husband or hither tor Ibe same.

We also reepecllully urge your honorable
ImiiIv to consider the petitions of the people
of this State, which hnve heretofore been
iireseiitcd, praying for prohibitory liquor
iitw in Ohio.

The Columbus papers epenk in terms of
the highest eulogy of llie discussions and
the entire proceedings of the meeting
especially of the addresses in the Hall of the
House of Representatives, 011 Thursday
evening, hy Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Griffiitig.
The following ia from the Ohio State Jour-

nal.
THE WOMAN'S TEMPERANCE—PROGRESS.

Pej mil me to congratulate those of your
reader! who are at U imbued with any of

the modern Idena about the " proper sphere"
of woman, upon the progress that liae evi-

dently neon mode. Within the past ii.: years,
Miss Catherine K. Beccher came hero to de-

liver an address on Female Iidiration,wlien
eo mr was she controlled by the then impuler,
nellry universal opinion, that women should
no, even pM!uk jn 'MlP mt ,,, , in ,,e

' ,,!,, longh ,)fl W1 ,,,, w,lila hrr
i,r..ii,u. ., i., ...! ,.,n
dioiirce for her, and the public, with one
accr,( thought it would have been exceed- -

it,Ky ou, of ,, i,lllII0,,.rt for her to
1Bva reB(, j, hrrm.K j,uti ,,ow,oli! how

changed the acene ? The women hnve nut
0y rnrlle( ,0 IPI1, , ,18 people, who
fmiy tenHII ,IB ,,,11 l(lllwg ', ,lig (;.
venlion prove, but they hold their own meet- -

iKH, with their own officer., mid do their
own l.usineM, and n..t the 'oulaid.-,- ' tho,,,, , ,),, , cf,ltsr.rVHtive chllrcll

' n...i.lr. are U.u. ., id and eon..
fort," by tl...ir pre...,,e and" ...t...rnge.,.e..t,

,k lMfm
Hli,rt.. tt Mrang- - r and heller limn nil,
Mn.ihi-lnce.- l OU,r, tl.nl I...H herelorore
Vel.e,e,,,ly op,H,M..l ll.ii.g
ot tllB M), ,,

'
,,rBf,tifl ov,.,r,e C...- -

v,.mi(1 , , f M ; C,)W,
..' 1 'ue ol one Ihu profeaaora lliere.'

1 here ia surely a " better litne rnining."
ST. PAUL., JR.

Tho Family Circlo and Parlor Annual," for
January, contains a new ttcrl pUut of the New
Ciiv.TAt Palack nt New York, with a descrip- -
tion. Alan, another of those beautiful Floirrrt

j VrrmnifrdUuhlui, on ateel, enorW, with a
continuation of the " Floret Festival." complete

.
In cai n numlier. Am lror t Hailiiti and Acie

ror Autuip.itwru j anew Moi-niu- j Sm;, by
Thomat IIasting, Emp &c. tc. Thia Work

' give. 2.1 Klctl Lmjraeiwjt, i of them colored,
,j Mcariy fuur hxmdrrd paj,t of orijinal

,. ,,.,, lllc ftar 011 goo(l ,,,,, with
j ,n,ivx for binding. Alto, a bca.itiful .V Hute
nf tkwaut'. Waxuisotox, U X 22 ill. or

iirui AiiiKiny i.i.ue l ii.timi, as w prcui.ui.i
at aubicribera option, br $1 in advance,

by mail. City subscribers, delivered, 121-- 2

eta. a No. tT'Agcnta wanted. Address,
post paid, JAMES O. KEED, Publi-hc- r,

110 Fulton Street, New Y'ork.

Whence does he learn it!
The Editor of tho Canon League, makes

declatatinna in regard to the opinions of the
Free Dcmocratio party, which will somewhat
astonish aomo of its members. Dr. Daily'!
opinioiia arc certainly moro in harmony with,
those of the. party, their platform being the
standard, than those of Mr. Thomas. Though
thcro are, doubtless, all shades of opinioiia
among members of the party. When tho au-

thorized exponents nf its principles shall be
ready to adopt Mr. Thomas' views in regard to
the legality of slavery, it will mark a manifest
progress in the party.

From the Carson League.
WRONG DOCTRINES OF THE NATIONAL

ERA.
" The National Era, the central organ of that

party, and by all moans the ablest and most
ludicioua of its advocate.- - has renpstrrllv hp.
knowledRcd that tho sole power over tlavcrv
rests with the tlavcholding Statca themselves;
that it never can bo abolished or ameliorated

they choote to do it, and that all other
reliancct or expectations nro utterly worthless
-- A'. K Toil..

TUo National Era advocates no party
claims. It belongs not to the free democracy.
It utters its own opinioiia independent of party.
Some of its opinions are strikingly opoacd to
the mott valued nntiona of the free democracy.
Among these, is the notion, that tlavcry is one
of the elements of tho constitution that it it
legal and local, and that the States may con-

tinue it to long as they please. Dr. ll iilcy Is

an man and maintains tho wron- -

fulness of tlavcry, and thowa ita workings and
power over the government with much learning
and ability. But thcro it nothing moro unsat-
isfactory to the fteo democracy than hit notion
that tlavcry ia a legality under tho control of
tho States. Ho may as well say piracy and
murder and rupo nro legalises, and under Stato
control, or that they may be mado so, for sla-

very comprisct murder, piracy and rape.
" The free democracy say, that tho judiciary

may, and ita duty ia to toy that alavo law is a
r.ulity and to set free every slavo who. may ho
brought before it on Habeas Corpus that it
is the duty of every man to set the slave free
from hit matter, the marshal, or tho judge by
force, if need be, to tavo him from being car-

ried away a tlnvo. To treat slavery as utterly
undefended by law, and slaveholders as pirutcs,
we make no distinction of rights botwecn ono
man and another man. Tho contsitulinn is
made " to establish liberty and justice," and
will put up with nothing short of liberty jus-

tice.

It it not needful thnt the Prctidcnt should
tend an army into the Statea to enforce " a re-

publican form of government," if ho will treat
slavery aa a nulity in all hit official transac-
tions, and the Judiciary of tho United States
will set tho slave free when a cate it presented,
there it an end to tlavcry."

Florida Indians. The President last week

eommunieated a messsga to Congress, stating
that difficulties exist with the Scminolea in

Florida, and advisee attention to tho subject.

Recent accounts ttate that they have massacred

aome of the U. S. Forcet. The difficulty orig-

inated in an attempt to remove the Indiana.
The chiefs entered into contrtct with the

government to remove, but the Indiana demur-

red, and deposed Billy Bowlegs who made the
treaty. The Indians in Florida only number

00, and we are to have another war with them
for their twain ps.

We tee commendatory notice! of Mist Sallie
Hollcy'a lectures in Massachusetts.

Late aocountt t.y that Santa Ann wu ex- -

pected in Mexico.

Tin Jcrrt Rescuers, are this week to
he called up again for trial. This il is sup-
posed, will be final one. Their friends
entertain no apprehension of their conviction,
but they have been tadly hnrrassed and tub-jecte- d

10 grent expense. Expenses w hich
no individuals should bo Buffered to hear
lone, in a common cause. The Corres-

ponding Editor of Frederick Douglass' Pa-

per John ThniiiRS, calls for contributions
to meet their expenses. These men did
noble work for freedom, and should receive
llie countenance and support of every abo-

litionist in the Inml. We should like 10 give
our mite, and thousands of others would
feel it n pleasure to do tho same. If there
it n Treasurer for this Jerry fund, will
Hi 01 her Thomas pass along his name out to
us in Ohio. We only want to know what
is wunied, nnd who will receive and appro-
priate il for us, nnd nil classes of abolition-M- s

who have any claim to the name, will
be on bund.

HT The Committee on Commerce in the
House of Representatives nro about to pre-

sent a hill, eelabliwhing reciprocal trade be-

tween llie U.S. and Canada, and the Eastern
Ilrilish Provinces.

The Oovcrnmont at Washington, tent a com-
mittee with the celebrated Uardincr, to Mexico,
to hunt up his cluims. The committee have re-

turned without tuccess; Mr.Uardincr ventured
no further bark, than llaranua.

Later report announces his arrival In Wash-insti- ll

with evidence, as he and hit council de-

clare, tuKicient to establish tile existence of hit
tilvcr mine., and to refuto the adverso report
of tho commissioners who went out with him,
to Mexico.

Glad to iirxn it. Messrs. Jowett & Co., of
Iloilon, are about to publish a volume of Mr.
(lidding! speeches. It will appear in March
or April. This volumo will bo opportuuo for

y service, and will have a wide, circu- -

ption.

A Rail Koud Convention nieeta at New
!

'l!,,M,n " "'O l'illi of February. It is called
i by those interested in a route connecting
j " estern Pennsylvania with Columbus, via
New Lisbon and the Tuscarawas Valley.

A It lit Road is also proposed from Aidita
bula via. Warren mid Cuufield, lo intersect
the Ohio and Peun. road cither at Sulein or
Coliimbiuun.

Scraps from my Common-Plac- e Book.

WHO

Mh. Editor : In our country it it a generally
received opinion, or more properly, admitted
proposition, that all pcnplo have a right to muko
their own laws. I.i this day of investigation
aome may daxo to question thia Kepublican ax
iom.

Vho wil1 U U ri8,lt 10 mve,t Prt r
community with power to make laws to

;

' 0perte on ,h,t r,rt hich bad no
no Toic0- -n V" cb'c the legislation
by which they are controlled

If females oro people, are they, on this repub
lican axiom, under any obligation to obey our
laws f

How ia it with the slave? He is subject lo
law terribly subject. Ho has no participation
in the which disfranchizes hiin,
placing him under the absolute, Irresponsible
control of another. If tho axiom ia veritable,
in its literal meaning, theso anomalies do not
invalidate it ; they only show our monttrout
inconsistency ; but arc they true ? There aro
thoso w ho answer, No.

They tay good pcoplo have a right to moke
laws for tho government of themselves, (but
not for the government of others who havo no
voice in the matter,) because they would mako
none but positively goodjlawt. Bad peoplo they
tay, cannot havo such rights; their proclivities
being bad, good legislation could not be antici-

pated, and bad peoplo aro not the better for bad
laws. Tho whole question can be put in a nut- -

tholl without crowding. Tho inhabitanti of
Utah will mako themselves a constitution one
of these days. No one doubts their right to do
to. Havo they tho tight to make provision In
that constitution, for the protection of thieves,
robbers and burglars ? Have they a right to
demand premiums for men claims ? These art
extreme cosct, but extreme casct aie required
to test a principle. Who w ill venture to answer
these questions affirmatively, taking tho truth
of tho axiom, for tho basis of tho argument.

ITINERANT.

Receipts for The Bulge the Week ending
January 26th.

Luther Gaines, E. Trumbul, 1,00-43- 0

D. L. Hainos, Nottingham, 2,00-11- 1

Chariot Douglaat, Bcrca, 4,00-1.1- 0

E. Androws, Plntca, 2,62-38- 5

Ucorge Whelan, Columbiana, 1,50-11- 7

A. L. P. Murlin, Bracevillo, 1,00-41- 9

N. N. Sclby, Harthegig, 1,00 410
II. Young, Twiiisburgh, 2,00-45- 1

Ann Arnold, Berlin, ,60-38- 1

David Bown, Alleghony, 1,60-37- 5

Jacob Bown, Bukcrstown, 1,50-37- 5

V. A. Lease, Salam, . 1,50 875
Bcnj. Bown, " 3,00-41- 0

Jonathan Weaver, St. Josephs, 5,00-43-

Joseph Dutton, Uanovcrton, 1,50-42- 2

Samuel M'Cluro, E. Palestine, 2,00-33- 9

C. Lewis, Pcnnsville, 8,00-50-

J. L. Encarl, Adrian, 1,00-33-

Thomas Chandler, '
,50-40-

W. 8. Wiltoa, Somhficld, 1,50-41- 8

L. A. It. Penrose, Sterling, 1,00-42- 7

J. Oibbons, Salem, 1,50-43- 2

James Wheeler, Augutta, 2,00-38-

W. U. Bettis, Rtndolph, ,50-1- 9

Kidnapping.

Some time since, a free colored citizen of
New York, .Solomon Nortl.rtip hy name,
left his wife and children, In the prosecution
of his business, and went lo Washington
city. There ho was seized while in a state
of inseiuiihiliiy produced by drugged liq-

uor, carried to slave pen, anil sold for n

slave. Ilo was cruelly beaten heenuse he
demanded his liberty, and finally taken to
Arkansas, where he was held as a slave.- -

At length he found opportunity to inform
his friends of his locality and condition, and
they sent an agent lo Arknns:iw, w hn succ ril-

ed in his recovery. I la recently brought
an action for kidnapping, against James II.
Iliireb, the keeper of the slave pen in Wash-
ington, where he wits confined ami told.
Ilurcli succeeded in relieving himself from
this predicament, hy the swearing of another
slave trailer, who test i lied that HolouiMi was
purchased of .mini while r. inn, though ho
could bring no bill of sulo or other evidence
of llie purclii.se.

Such is justice nt tho American cnpilol. An
Arkan.nw slaveholder will relinquish his
claim on tho strength of overwhelming
liiony I lint li in viciimhnsa right lo freedom.
Rut II Washington Jiintiee, will set aniilu Ibe
snmo evidence, that he may screen a wealthy
kidnapper.

Illinois College at Jacktonville, wat burnt on
the 4th inet,

Uev. Byron Sunderland, of Syracuse, hat re-

ceived a call from the First Presbyterian Church
in Washington Ci'y. Mr. Sunderland hat de-

veloped his qualifications to dispense a
gospel from this central position, hy recent

seal against the higher law woman's rights
and tho Bloomer costume. This call will afford
him tome consolation for hit mortification in
being worsted in an argument by an anonymous
lady in the Carson League.

Lemmohs The legislature of Virginia hnve
instructed the Committee 011 the Judiciary,
lo whom tho matter was referred, to report
in favor of prosecuting the Ia'iiiiiioii case
helbre the Supreme Court of llie V. S.

The Supreme Court h:is decided the
Will caso in favor of tho cities ol

New Oilcans and llullimore.

Tho brain of the l.ite Amos Lawrence, a
prominent and wealthy cilizen of.lioston,
was found to weigh two ounces more than
that of Mr. Webster.

Amo.io the runaway negro advertisements
in the New Orleans papers, is one concern-
ing n " hoy " Stephen, who is 0 very light
mulutto," with blue eyes and hrownisli hair,
and moreover, nu hubilual runuway.

(jy.nllirncite Conl forty years ogo is
suid to hnve been called it humbug. Lust
year, however, about 5,000,000 ton of it
were used. Unite a difference.

The ladies of Leeds havo adopted an ad-

dress to llie American ladies, on shivery.
A meeting of American ladies waa held

at Milan, lluly. They have sen; a spirited re-

ply to the Dutches of Soutlierland's address,

The M inister of Austria, Russia and Prus-

sia, hnve presented their credentials to the
Emperor of France. Czar firmly refused to
use the term " Itioiber," and compromised
by writing" Monsieur Ami."

All Ilia Continental governments re
cognize Napoleon's (jovcruiueut.

Mormo.nism is Extrwdijio Itstlf 1.1 Eiu- -

land. In the report of Iho Lou
don Conference of this sect, dated Junr.lS.'W,
says the Christian Advocute ami Journal, 35
different brunches are enumerated, including
1(0 fillers, 21 priests, 28 teuchcrs,i8 deacons,
and 2 ,.'15 2 members. A mormon ofltcial

al Liverpool, professes to cir-

culate 23,000 copies.

NOTICE.

TO FRIENDS OF POPULAR EDUCATION.

The citizens of tSnlcni nnd vicinity nre in-

vited to meet in tho T own Hall, al 0 2

o'clock, P. M. Fiiday, January 28(1., for ll.o

purpose of listening to an address from Mr.
LOR IN ANDREWS, of Culumhus, on the
subject of Edticuiiun. Mr. A. has been for
Ilia last two year tho ugeut of the Ohio
State Teachers' Association, and baa long
been favorably known as an indefatigable and
successful laborer in the qiiuse of Universal
and Free Education. Il is hoped thnt this
cull will meet with a hearty response. You
are not asked lo give your money, hut to lend
your ears.

January 22, 1853.

Capitai, Punishment in Russia. The
rubber Knotius, who, during llie years 18-1-

uiid 18 i'J, ravished Ibe Prussian nod Polish
frontier, and nuiiinst wliiuii detachments of
Russian nnd Polish troops wero liequenily
sunt, lies under sentence 0!' death at Taint. k- -

lieu, having been condemned to receive V0OQ

strokes with the slick between the ranks of a
Russian htilullioii in the plain Itetwcen Tan-rogge- u

ami the frontier, the principle llieuter
of his crimes. The sentence is not furmiil-l- y

one of death, though equivalent In il, as
110 one has ever been known lo survive even
a much less degree of this punishment.

Y ilhlil Ibe Inst week lour robbers have been
executed in the sume district; they died be
fore 0000 strokes had been luilicted, and, na
the sentence must always be perlbrmed, it
was in each cuse completed on their dead
bol ies. Exchange,

1,000 DOOK AGENTS WANTED,

to seix pictobial aid csrrct worn ro
tub tear 1454.

81 OOO DOLLAKS A VTAItlt
WANTED "11. every County of the t'niletl

Slates, active ami enterprising met., to en-

gage in Ibe sale of ."inn of the hcr--t Itooki
published in the country. To men of gnml
mldress, pnoacssiug a small capital of from
$2. In ijlHO. such inducements will leo(T.-- r

ednsto enable them to nuike from (3 to f3
a day profit.

I (jy'Tho Unotcs piiMisherf hy us ere fl

.isehil in their character, extremely popular
mid command large sales wherever lliey ere
nir..red

Fur further pirtirtilnin ndiiress, (post ige
paid.) KOlir.UT ...XKAKS,... .U

It.Mi.h.r
1' t-

ift tnuiniH 01., -- vei lonr.

Johnson's Nnprrlor Tooik Soup
Took the I'irit Premium at tht Ohio Slat

fair, 183'i.
At.L ahmirb Bsactt, ivtmitB IltALTU, and

llinwr, lint nil ffinnni l.n,ln tTt.s.
! bl WMUKS unless they use JOHNSON'S BU-- I

PKKIOIl TOOTH SOAP.which l.wjinntxTSD
'

is? all caks to Purify the Breath, Destroy th
unpleasant Tatc, and ruirvENT tub ntmoct

j crircTS i ron tug system arising from Diseas- -

r.u 'I lk 11.

nr.coMir.DA Ttox.
We, tho undersigned, do most checrfullr and

unhesitatingly recommend the uso of Johnson's
Superior Tool!, Soap.

It ia an article well c.ilculctcJ for removing
impurities from the month, and beautifying the
Teeth an artido that is cheap, and much
needed.

J. C. WHIXF.UY. D. D. S. Salem, Ohio. '

M. L. WRKill C M. 1)., Dciitist.Clcvcland.O
IIOIIISON & AMlM.Klt,
D11. II. STRICKLAND, '
A. D. HKiia.OW,
C. S. PI.K.VSANT.S. Puinctville.O.
8. P. IH'NTUTOX. " "
Sold by Dentists and Druggist, generally.
S. Brooke, Wholcsato and Kctail Agent,

S.ilcm, O.

FOR SALE.
AT THE YANKEE NOTION STORE,
Bowdit'-- on Slavory, History of the Trial of

Castiier llanaway and others for Treason, Jay'a
Review ot tho Mexican War, Woman's Rights
and Duties hy Klizahcth Wil-o- n, Nlavcholdcr'a
Religion, Alcott'a Tracts by Dr. Alcntt.

11I1 a variety of other Anti-Slaver- y and
Reformatory Books.

SaUm, Dec. 11, 1352.

BOOHS!! BDDUS!!!
i:. Ci. K.MCifir, & Co,

Booksellers and Stationers;

59, SUPERIOR, ST., CLEVELAND, O.
HAVE constantly on hand a full assortment

of ROOKS in every department of Litcraturo,
embracing,

..4ir. n:n:r.tr., Tiir.oLor.icAL, clas-
sical, bCllOULAXO MISCHLLAXE-OC- S

UUOKS.
Andrew Jackson Davis' Publications, Includ-

ing his Great Harmnnia in 3 vols., Kcvclutiont,
Approaching Criais, Philosophy of Spiritual
Intercourse.

PRINTER'S STOCK.-Cnr- ds, Card-Bosrd- t,

Ink, Ola.cd, Medium, Demy, Cap, Quarto and
other Papers.

Orders from tho country respectfully solicited. --

E. U. KNIUIIT, & Co.
Deo. 21, 18132.

CUTTING AND FITTING.
S. II. OALllRE.VTII JULIA A. STONE,

respectfully aunnuueo that they arc prepared by
tho uso nf Mitchcl's Mathematical Ouide, to
cut sad tit Ladies' Dresses, Mens' and Hoys'
Sarin, Couts, Round Jackets and Vests. They
solieit tho patronage of all v. ho aro in need of
their services, from town or country. They
may be found for tho present at their rcspoctive
nsi.loiiccs, Mrs. Oulliroiith on Main St., below
lomliuson's S'nre and Miss Stonu on New Gar-
den St., South of Main.

N. II. The right to uso tho guide, for tale at
above, a!o, instruction given fur the tame such
as will cnahlo any person to eut and lit with
accuracy, for cither male or female.

Salem, Dec. 17, .

KRS. C. L. CHURCH,

LATE OF THE CITY OF PITTSBURGH
BEGS leave to Inform tfm lni.nl. il.nt. nt a..

lem and viciuitv that she has brnunht nitt,
a luro assortment of UOTAX1C MKDIC1XIS
carefully prepared, in tho lonn nf Till.. !- -
dcrs, Tinctures, Syrups, Ointments, Sulvca ar d
Plasters, together with an assortment of crude
or unprepared Medicine., w hich she oners for
tulo on reasonable terms I'nr onkh .hclcs of produce at uro used in a family.

''Jfiae, Corner of Green and Lundy St,
Salem, Nov, 20, 1332.

GREAT ATTRACTION.
THE VAWP.R XnTIflV CTmr ,' 1.....v., oiunii nas oeenremoved to Dr. reunion's Building, Corner of

;", ,,J vuosnui m., immediately West ofChessman & Wright's Hardware Store, andnearly opposito the Bank.
Whero tho ... ....,,..,,, nn(,j .

Assortment of FANCY GOODS AND YAN-fcr.- L
N 0 1 ION S, that hat ever yot been broucMtO tills wtto.tr.. .. t , . .

price.
Salem, N0v. 20, 1833.

OOOOALK, iflLSGKOVE & Co.,
I B.VNK-ST.- , CLEVELAND j

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
WHOLESALE Dealers in Woolen and Do,

mcstiv Goods. ili.Ml..i.i..;iui.i.i-- in mm tarcer as.aomuein oi woolen Uooda than at any otbethouse est ol N.York, and at a a.tUW,term as can bo lound in N. York or BoetoiuCash advance on Wool. ,
November 27, 1662.


